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Antral Helicobacter pylori in patients with
chronic renal failure

S Shousha, A H Amaout, S H Abbas, R A Parkins

Abstract
Patients with chronic renal failure who
were undergoing dialysis were recently
shown to have a low prevalence of
duodenal Helicobacter (Campylobacter)
pylori colonisation in spite of a high
incidence of gastric metaplasia. The
prevalence of the organism in the gastric
antrum of 50 similar patients was
estimated and compared with that in a
control group comprising 120 consecutive
patients with no renal failure who were
being investigated for a variety of
symptoms and signs related to the upper
alimentary tract. Seventeen of the
patients with renal disease had upper
gastrointestinal symptoms. The preva-
lence of antral H pylon was significantly
less in patients with renal disease (12,
24%) than in the control group (51, 42%),
but was associated with a similar active
chronic inflammatory reaction with
prominent lymphoid follicles.
The prevalence of the bacteria in

patients with renal disease was similar to
that reported in normal volunteers, and
was the same whether the patients had
upper gastrointestinal symptoms or not.
This low prevalence may be related to the
wide variety of medication, including
antibiotics, which these patients are pres-
cribed during the course of their illness.

Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was car-
ried out with Olympus gastroscopes. Between
one and six biopsy specimens (average 2 2 for
both study and control groups) were taken
from the antrum. The specimens were
immediately fixed in neutral formalin and later
routinely processed for histological examina-
tion.

Serial sections, varying in number between
two and 32 (average 5-6 for the study group and
4 8 for the controls), were prepared from each
biopsy specimen. Sections from all cases were
stained with haematoxylin and eosin. A
number of other sections were also stained with
Warthin-Starry or modified Giemsa5 for the
more specific demonstration of H pylori,
especially when examination of stained sections
for the presence of these bacteria was in-
conclusive.

All sections were examined for evidence of
chronic inflammation, judged by an increase of
mononuclear inflammatory cells in the lamina
propria, and active chronic inflammation,
indicated by the presence of neutrophils as well
as an excess of mononuclear cells in the
mucosa. The presence or absence of lymphoid
follicles, intestinal metaplasia, and Hpylori was
then noted.
The significance of the results was assessed

by the fourfold tables of the x2 test, unless
otherwise specified. Probabilities were calcu-
lated with one degree of freedom.
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Colonisation of the duodenum with Helico-
bacter pylori (previously called Campylobacter
pylori') can occur only in the presence of gastric
metaplasia.23 We have recently found that
patients with chronic renal failure, who were
undergoing dialysis, have a low prevalence of
duodenal H pylori colonisation in spite of the
presence of a high incidence of gastric meta-
plasia.4 This prompted us to study, retrospec-
tively, the prevalence of H pylori in antral
biopsy specimens from a similar group of
patients and to compare it with the prevalence
in a control group.

Methods
The study group included 50 patients with end
stage chronic renal failure who were referred to
the gastroenterology clinic for routine endo-
scopic examination before renal transplant sur-
gery. All were receiving dialysis at home or in
hospital. The control group included 120
patients with no renal failure seen during the
same period who were being investigated for a
variety of symptoms and signs related to the
upper alimentary tract. Patients with gastric
ulcers were not included in the study or control
groups.

Results
PATIENTS
Twenty two patients (440,,) were male and 28
female. Their ages ranged between 26 and 78
years with a mean and standard deviation of
49 7 (14 3) years. H pylori was identified in 12
patients (24O0) (table 1). These included eight
men (3600 of all male patients) and four women
(140o of all female patients). The difference in
prevalence between male and female patients
was not significant (p < 0 1). The mean age
and standard deviation was 54 (14 3) years for
infected patients and 48 (14 2) for uninfected
patients. The difference in age between the two
groups was not significant (p = 0 49 with the
Mann-Whitney U test).

Antral gastritis was present in 23 patients
(46%,,) (table 1). This was active chronic in 17
and chronic in six. All 12 patients with Hpylori
had active chronic antral gastritis. Eleven un-
infected patients (29%o) had inflammation
without bacteria (table 2). Thus the organism
was present in 12 out of23 (52 0° ) of all patients
with antral gastritis and in 12 out of 17 (71 o) of
those with active chronic inflammation. The
difference in prevalence of inflammation be-
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Table 1 Histologicalfindings in antral biopsy specimens
ofpatients with chronic renalfailure and controlgroup
(endoscopic population)

Patients
Control

Total Symptomatic group
(n = 50) (n = 17) (n = 120)

Hpylori (No/Io) 12 (24) 3 (18) 51 (42)
Antral gastritis 23 (46) 8 (47) 73 (61)

Active chronic 17 (34) 6 (35) 58 (48)
Chronic 6 (12) 2 (12) 15 (12)

Lymphoid follicles 14 (28) 3 (18) 37 (31)
Intestinal metaplasia 7 (14) 3 (18) 10 (8)

tween infected and uninfected patients was
significant (p < 0001).
Lymphoid follicles were present in 11 (92o%)

cases with H pylori and in three (8%) other
cases (table 2), a highly significant difference
(p < 0-001). In general, lymphoid follicles
were seen in 11 out of 17 (65%) patients with
chronic active inflammation and two out of six
(33%) patients with chronic inflammation.
The difference between these two groups was
not significant (p < 0 5). The follicles were not
seen in any case without inflammation. Of all
14 cases with lymphoid follicles, 11 (79%) had
H pylori.

Focal intestinal metaplasia was seen in seven
out ofthe 50 (14%) patients: four (330o) withH
pylori and three (8%) without (table 2). The
difference was significant (p < 0 05). The
bacteria, when present, were always associated
with the non-metaplastic areas.
Only seventeen (34%) patients, eight men

and nine women, had upper gastrointestinal
symptoms at the time of examination (table 1).
H pylori was identified in only three (18%) of
these patients, compared with eight (27%) out
of 30 known asymptomatic patients. The
presence or absence of symptoms in the
remaining three patients, including one withH
pylori, was not known at the time of the biopsy.
The difference in prevalence ofHpylori, antral
gastritis, lymphoid follicles and intestinal
metaplasia between the symptomatic and
asymptomatic groups was not significant.

CONTROL GROUP
Sixty seven (56%) patients were male and 53
were female. Their ages ranged between 20 and
84 years with a mean of 52-6 years (± 18-5). H
pylori was identified in 51 cases (42%) (table 1),
including 31 men (46% of all male patients) and
20 women (38% of all female patients). The
difference in prevalence of bacteria between the
two sexes was not significant. The mean age
and standard deviation was 53 (18-6) years for
infected patients and 52 (18-6) for uninfected
patients (NS, p = 0-5, Mann-Whitney U test).

Antral gastritis was present, histologically, in
all 51 infected patients (table 2). The inflam-
mation was active chronic in 46 (90%) and

Table 2 Comparison between H pylori positive and negative biopsy specimens in
patients and control group

Patients Control group

Positive Negative Positive Negative
(n = 12) (n = 38) (n = 51) (n = 69)

Antral gastritis (No/%) 12 (100) 11(29) 51(100) 22 (32)
Active chronic 12 (100) 5 (13) 46 (90) 12 (17)
Chronic 0 6 (16) 5 (10) 10 (14)

Lymphoid follicles 11 (92) 3 (8) 34 (67) 13 (19)
Intestinal metaplasia 4 (33) 3 (8) 5 (10) 5 (7)

chronic in five. On the other hand, 22 (32%)
uninfected patients had antral gastritis which
was active chronic in 12 and chronic in 10.
Thus H pylori was present in 51 out of 73
(70%) of all patients with antral gastritis and in
46 out of 58 (79%) of patients with active
chronic antral gastritis. The difference in
prevalence of inflammation between infected
and uninfected patients was highly significant
(p < 0 001).
Thirty four (67%) cases with H pylori had

mucosal lymphoid follicles. In contrast, only 13
(19%) cases without bacteria had lymphoid
follicles (table 2). The difference between these
two'groups was significant (p < 0-001). The
prevalence of H pylori in biopsy specimens
with lymphoid follicles was 72% (34 cases out
of 47).

Intestinal metaplasia was present in 10 out of
the 120 (8%) patients, five (IO0%) with, and five
(7%) without organisms (table 2). The dif-
fereice in prevalence between the two groups
was not significant.

COMPARISON BETWEEN PATIENT AND CONTROL
GROUPS
There was no significant difference in the mean
and standard deviation of patients' ages bet-
ween the two groups (p = 0-5, Mann-Whitney
U test). The difference in the prevalence of
antral H pylori colonisation in the two groups
(24% for chronic renal failure patients and
42% for control patients (table 1) was sig-
nificant (p < 0 05). The difference was also
significant when only the symptomatic renal
patients were compared with the controls (180%
v42-5%,,p < 0-05).
The difference in the prevalence of antral

gastritis in the two groups (46% v 61%) was
significant (p < 0 05), but, although the
prevalence of chronic, non-active, antral gas-
tritis was similar in the two groups (12% each)
(table 1), the difference in the prevalence of
active chronic inflammation (34%o v 48%) did
not reach significance (p < 0-1, respectively).
There were no significant differences be-

tween the prevalence of lymphoid follicles and
intestinal metaplasia in the two groups (28% v
310%, and 14o% v 8o%, respectively; p < 0-5).

Discussion
Our findings suggest that patients with chronic
renal failure who are undergoing dialysis, irre-
spective of whether they have upper gastroin-
testinal symptoms or not, have a prevalence of
antral H pylori colonisation similar to that
reported in normal younger volunteers in spite
of the fact that the prevalence is known to
increase with age.67 This prevalence is also less
than that usually seen in endoscopic popula-
tions composed of patients referred to the
endoscopy clinic with signs and symptoms
related to the upper gastrointestinal tract. Thus
the noted 24% overall prevalence ofHpylori in
our renal patients is comparable with the 11-
27% prevalence reported in normal asymp-
tomatic volunteers with a mean age varying
between 29 and 38 years,7'0 but is significantly
less than the 42% prevalence found in our
control endoscopy population whose
prevalence fell into the lower end of the 42-
64% range reported in other studies of similar
patients.' 1-6
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The low prevalence of antral H pylori in the
patients with renal disease and upper gastroin-
testinal symptoms (18%, table 1), suggests that
these patients are probably less commonly
infected with Hpylori than the general popula-
tion. This has also been noted before in the
duodenum.4 The reason is not obvious, but
could be related to the wide variety of medica-
tions which these patients are prescribed dur-
ing the course of their illness. A list of these
drugs proved difficult to compile for each
individual patient, but repeated courses of
antibiotics are often used. It is unlikely that the
reported low prevalence is due to low sen-
sitivity ofhistological detection in patients with
a low bacterial load as in almost all our cases
serial sections of multiple antral biopsy
specimens were examined, and this has been
shown to be one of the most sensitive methods
of identifying the organisms.15 Biopsy
specimens from patients with renal disease and
controls were treated in the same way, and any
factor that might have affected the results of
one group would have had the same effect on
the other.
The 46% prevalence of antral gastritis in the

patients studied is within the 41-46% range
previously reported in similar series,17'19 and
the 34%O prevalence of active chronic inflam-
mation is not so different from the 26%
prevalence reported by Margolis et al.'7 Both
these values, which are significantly less than
those seen in endoscopic populations, did not
vary with the presence or absence of upper
gastrointestinal symptoms (table 1). This sug-
gests that in most patients such symptoms are

not related to the presence of gastritis and in
particular are not caused by H pylon colonisa-
tion. This is further supported by the absence
of upper gastrointestinal symptoms in about a

quarter of our patients with renal failure who
harboured the organism (table 1).
Our study also confirms the close association

between the presence of H pylori and the
presence of both active chronic inflam-
mation910 and prominent lymphoid follicles2' in
the antral mucosa of patients without renal
disease, and extends these observations to those
with (table 2). Unlike Wyatt and Rathbone,20
however, lymphoid follicles were seen, al-
though much less commonly, in the absence of
identifiable H pylori in both groups (table 2).
Our 92% and 670% prevalences of lymphoid
follicles in infected renal and non-renal
patients, respectively, were much higher than
the 27-4% prevalence reported by Wyatt and
Rathbone, which they seem to have correctly
predicted to be an underestimate.20
An unexpected finding in this study was the

higher prevalence of intestinal metaplasia in
patients with renal disease and H pylori, com-
pared with those without (table 2). The number
of cases with intestinal metaplasia in each
group is too small, however, to allow any

reasonable conclusions to be drawn and a more

detailed study concerning this observation may
be worth undertaking. It must be added here
that the intestinal metaplasia, when present,
was always patchy, and that the bacteria were

seen only in relation to non-metaplastic cells.
It is concluded that patients undergoing

dialysis for chronic renal failure, irrespective of
whether they have uppet gastrointestinal
symptoms or not, have a prevalence of antral
H pylori infection and gastritis which is no
different from that reported in younger healthy
volunteers. The bacteria may be present in
these patients without producing symptoms,
but usually gastrointestinal symptoms are
present in the absence of bacteria. Micro-
scopically, the presence of bacteria is almost
always associated with active chronic in-
flammation and prominent mucosal lymphoid
follicles, but both histological features are
occasionally seen in the absence of the
organisms.

We thank Dr M Barrett for helping with the statistical calcula-
tions.

Part of this work was presented, in an abstract form, in the
second meeting of the European Campylobacter pylori study
group which was held in Ulm, West Germany, October 12-14,
1989.
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